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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

(GROW)
vendredi 10 janvier 2020 17:09 
GROW Bl
FW: Meeting request Google

I guess this would qualify as an email communication although I am not sure it was registered in Ares?

From: (GROW)
Sent: Monday, September 23, 2019 3:55 PM
To:
Cc: (GROW) ;

(GROW); I
Subject: RE: Meeting request Google 

Dear Mr.

(GROW) (GROW)

Thanks for sharing your report.

Please note that you will be meeting , since he is leading the work
on Al and liability from our Unit.

Let us know in advance should you want to discuss any specific issue or question. 

Best,

From: (5>google.com>
Sent: Monday, September 23, 2019 3:38 PM

(GROW) < g>ec.europa.eu>
(GROW) <

jpec.europa.eu>:
<] (5>ec.europa.eu>:
< :5>google.com>
Subject: Re: Meeting request Google

gec.europa.eu>: 
(5)ec.europa.eu>: 

|(GROW)
(GROW)

Dear Ms ,

I am looking forward to the meeting and thank you very much for your 
availability.

You might be interested in an academic side project of mine that resulted in a 
scientific article published in Oxford Journals earlier this year:

guest link The article represents my own opinions. It stands in a
healthcare context but deals with AI also more broadly. It provides for a 
prominent section on liability questions.
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Best regards,

• Google Switzerland GmbH

This email and the information it contains are confidential and may be privileged. If you have received this email 
in error please notify me immediately and do not copy it for any purpose, or disclose its contents to any other 
person. Google does not in every case accept legal responsibility for the contents of this message as it has 
been transmitted over a public network. If you suspect the message may have been intercepted or amended 
please call me. Thanks.

Ain Mo., 23. Sept. 2019 um 14:23 Uhr schrieb 
< @google.com>:
Dear Ms

Thanks so much for you and your teams availability. 

Looting forward to the meeting on the 9th.

Kind regards,

On Mon, Sep 23, 2019 at 12:26 PM 
@cc.europa.eu> wrote:



Thanks for your email. The team dealing with the Product Liability Directive and Al in 
my Unit, in CC, will be happy to meet Mr. at lOhOO in the morning on 9
October.

We are located in the Rue Nerviens 105.

Kind regards,

European Commission
DG GROW

Single Market Policy, Mutual Recognition and Surveillance (Unit BÍ)

e-mail: taįcc.europa.eu

From: <
Sent: Monday, September 23, 2019 12:13 PM 
To: (GROW) ■

(5>google.com>

@ec.europa.eu>



Cc: <
Subject: Re: Meeting request Google

^)google.com>

Dear Ms

I hope this finds you well.

I am wondering if you had a chance to consider this meeting request. 
We'd very much appreciate the opportunity to discuss with you on 
October 9th.

Thank you for considering,

Kind regards,

On Fri, Sep 13, 2019 at 10:32 AM 
< @google.com> wrote:

Dear Ms ,

I hope this email finds you well.

I'm reaching out to request a meeting with 
Google on 9 October in Brussels,
would be keen to continue the discussion with you following the 
meeting last year in particular in the context of the forthcoming EU AI 
regulation. He'll be in Brussels on 9 October to speak at VUB Seminar, 
and would be available to meet you anytime 9.30-11.00 or 15.00-18.00.



Thank you for considering.

Kind regards,

Google Public Policy | google.

Follow us on Twitter Ghzoozteeurope

This email may be confidential or privileged. If you received this communication by mistake, please don't forward 
it to anyone else but please do delete all copies/altachments and let me know that it went to the wrong person. 
Thanks.

|Google Public Policy qooqle.c

Follow us on Twitter (fiteooeleeurope

This email may be confidential or privileged If you received this communication by mistake, please don't forward it 
to anyone else but please do delete all copics'attacliments and let me know that it went to the wrong person Thanks

|Google Public Policy qooqle.com |l M



Follow us on Twittei dbgoozleeitrope

This email may be confidenţial or privileged. If you received iJiis communication by misinkc. please don't forward il ю anyone 
else lxii please do delcie all copies'aiiaehmcms and lei me know ihal il wem co the wrong person. 1 hanks.
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